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To the Leader « • >
Blue ribbon 4-H clubs have act-

ive, interesting programs!
While these clubs do well with

"subject-matter work, they also add
"spice" to their meetings with a
mixture of community s e r v i c e ,
health and safety, and recreation.
Club members learn more, enjoy
club work more, and stay in 4-H
longer if their club creates interest
through such activities.

New members and cooperation
from parents and community come
quickly to a 4-H club that has a
variety of worthwhile club pro-
jects. There is no surer way to de-
velop both leadership and ability
to work together harmoniously.

Club Members Help Decide
Club members will go ahead with

these activities enthusiastically if

they help decide what they want to
do and are given responsibility for
carrying through. Junior leaders
and special committees need to be
organized, and all club members
should take an active part.

New ideas are hard to find, and
you may have little time to search
for "something different." So here
are a few suggestions. These have
been tried successfully by 4-H clubs
throughout the country. Many of
them came from the National 4-H
News and from clubs in Arizona.

See Your County Agent
Your County Extension Agents

will be glad to give you more de-
tails about any of these activities
your 4-H club wants to do. You
can help other club leaders add
"sparkle" to 4-H work also, by
sharing your new ideas with them.

On the cover are two members of the York Cowgirls 4-H Club and
two members of the York Cowboys 4-H Club in Greenlee county. These
clubs and others in Greenlee county cooperated in a mail-box improve-
ment campaign that covered 35 miles of rural mail-delivery routes. An
interesting and beneficial 4-H activity! Left to right are: Bill Sanders,
Wanda Bdber, Sally Foote, and Alvin Baber.

University of Arizona
College of Agriculture, Agricultural Extension Service

Chas. U. Pickrell, Director
Cooperative extension work m agriculture and home economics, the University of Arizona College of
Agriculture and the United States Department of Agriculture cooperating Distributed in furtherance
of the Acts of Congress of May 8 and June 30, 1914 5M—October 1953—Circular 187



4-H Activities

Community Service
4-H club members take pride in

s e r v i n g their community. Give
them a chance to practice good
citizenship. S o c i a l progress de-

pends upon the numbers of people
who actively work for the better-
ment of their communities.

Help your 4-H club members or-
ganize to do many things they can-
not do alone. The following are
some suggestions.

Erecting road signs and town
markers are good community pro-
jects.

Label Rural Mail Boxes
Improve rural mail boxes. Paint

them white and stencil the names
of the owners on them. Be sure and
get the owner's permission first.

Erect welcome signs on the out-
skirts of your town or city. Use
the 4-H emblem.

Build and install road signs and
mileage markers where none exist.
Be sure and see the county high-
way department first.

Sponsor a community recreation
center.

Serve as ushers at rodeos, fairs,
or other public events. Be sure to
wear the 4-H insignia.

Help construct a 4-H float for
community parades.

Post s i g n s over illegal trash
dumps.

Contribute to C A R E or other
overseas relief organizations.



Help Red Cross
Sponsor interest in contributing

to the Red Cross blood bank.
Make floral pieces and decorate

soldiers' graves on Memorial Day.
See your veterans' organizations
for suggestions.

Improve and clean up the com-
munity cemetery.

Make and present small Christ-
inas trees or gifts to disabled vet-
erans.

Check Drinking Water
Get the drinking water in your

community tested for purity and
fluorine content.

See if the milk served in your
community is properly pasteur-
ized.

Make decorations for church dur-
ing Easter or 4-H Sunday.

Make and contribute toys to or-
phans' homes or crippled children.

Flame-proof curtains in schools
or other public buildings.

Have a county "polio pig." Each
member contributes some change
to buy a pig. The pig is sold at

A 4-H float will help support
community events.

auction and the money given to the
March of Dimes.

Help clean up and landscape the
grounds around the court house,
school community center or other
public buuildings.

Write a History
Find and write the facts about

the history and folklore of your
community.

Serve as volunteer baby sitters
at election time.

Help a needy family during holi-
day seasons.

Health and Safety
Keeping in good health and prac-

ticing safety at all times can make
living more enjoyable for all 4-H
members. Taking part in commun-
ity health and safety campaigns
highlights the importance of these
two activities.

Here are some things your club
can do to improve the health and
safety of each club member and of
the community as well.

Keep Growth Records
Start club members keeping a

growth record on the Wetzel grid.
Have grooming and posture dis-

cussions and demonstrations at club
meetings.

Sponsor a community rat or go-
pher killing campaign, or an ant
extermination campaign.

Have physical and dental exami-
nations. Correct posture and other
health faults that are found.

Show Courtesy
Discuss and demonstrate courtesy

at club meetings.
Get the drinking water on your

farm tested for purity and fluorine
content.



First-aid kits are important.

Learn why only pasteurized milk
from tested cows should be used.
Learn and demonstrate how to pas-
teurize milk at home.

Have chest x-rays taken when
the mobile unit is in your com-
munity.

Study diseases and disease pre-
vention.

Improve the eating habits of club
members through s t u d y of the
Basic Seven Food Groups.

Make Safety Checks
Carry out safety checks around

club members' homes and yards.
Practice fire prevention and con-

trol.
Conduct a bicycle safety cam-

paign. Use reflector tape.
Sponsor a community clean-up

campaign.
Practice first aid and get each

member to develop a first aid kit
for the home.

Conduct community safety cam-
paigns. Identify hazards with skull
and crossbone stickers.

Learn the rules of safe driving
and get club members to practice
them.

Have a learn-to-swim class for
4-H'ers who are "land-lubbers."

Take part in civilian defense ac-
tivities.

Recreation
Games, music, parties and crafts

make 4-H work more attractive to
young people. If you want older
club members and members who
stay with the club longer, try get-
ting them to have more fun along
with the usual club work. Maybe
some of these proven recreation
features will help your club develop
more sparkle.

At each meeting have a member
responsible for a surprise program
number. It may be a stunt, outside
musical, tiny-sister recitation, etc.

Have a song leader who can get
people to like singing. Learn the
4-H song of the month.

Hold a picnic and campflre ses-
sion.

Conduct one special holiday pro-
gram or party.

Develop a 4-H athletic team.
Have an overnight camping trip.
Hold a pot-luck supper for 4-H

families.
Have a 4-H crafts p r o g r a m .

Home-made games are useful.
Raise money for a record player.
Use folk and square dancing at

parties.
Have club-meeting g a m e s . A

mixture of quiet and active games
is best.

Give a Play
Get the club to present a skit or

playlet on safety, or some other
4-H activity.
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Have a kite making and flying
contest.

Present a skit on the history of
your 4-H club.

Have a county-wide 4-H talent
show.

For senior clubs, hold a "Sadie
Hawkins Day" party.

Money-Raising Ideas
For Your 4-H Treasury

It takes money to do some of
the community service, health and
safety, and recreation programs.
Club members prefer to do useful
things to earn money for the 4-H
treasury, rather than ask people
for funds in the name of 4-H.

Your gang will really pull to-
gether once members have raised
money to promote some club pro-
ject. Some of the following sugges-
tions take a little work, but they
are lots of fun,too.

Have a Food Sale
Candy and baked foods sales.
Food stands at public gatherings.
Concession sales at fairs and ro-

deos.

Box-lunch socials can help raise
money.

Auction sale of 4-H livestock
grown as a club project.

Sale of holiday and special greet-
ing cards.

Sale of spices and seasoning.
Collection and sale of scrap ma-

terials.
Collection and sale of specialty

seed like salt bush (atriplex) and
Arizona cypress.

Claiming the h e a l t h activities
award for your club by filing a
report with the county agent.

Collection and sale of lady bugs.
Garden seed sale.

Hold a Carnival
Holding a 4-H carnival.
Sponsoring community picture

shows if none exist in your area.
Holding a spring festival and

selling stuffed toys, aprons, handi-
craft articles, plant slips, home-
made ice-cream—all made by club
members.

Selling advertising for county
fair and other catalogues on a com-
mission.

Giving a marionette s h o w at
school and telling about 4-H.

Control Insects
Spraying cattle for insect con-

trol.
Having an old fashioned pie or

box social.
Having h o b o day. Each club

member dresses like a hobo and
goes around the community doing
yard and house work for what the
homemakers will give them. Be
sure to advertise your plan well.

Holding a community card party.

Public Relations
People in your community will

give the 4-H club real support if
they know how it is helping young
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Take pictures of your 4-H work.

people and what it is doing for
others. Here are some ways to keep
people informed.

Meet Local Editors
Get acquainted with the news-

paper e d i t o r s and radio station
managers in your area. S u p p l y
them with the news and informa-
tion about 4-H that they tell you
they want.

Have a 4-H camera enthusiast
take slides and pictures of your
club for use at public meetings and
in news stories.

Persuade the theater managers to
show films a b o u t 4-H and let
the community know about these
movies.

Show 4-H films at public meet-
ings and invite people to come and
see them.

Have a parents' and visitors' day
when exhibits, talks and demon-
strations are given by club mem-
bers. This could be in the middle
of the 4-H year.

Put Up 4-H Signs
Get each member to post a 4-H

sign at his home.

Supply 4-H parents and leaders
with windshield stickers.

Take part in 4-H radio programs,
and programs given before civic
and farm organizations.

Construct a 4-H window display
for National 4-H Club Week or
your County Fair.

Hold a mother-daughter or fa-
ther-son get together.

Get the mothers and fathers of
club members to take charge of
the recreation period during one
program.

Hold a parent recognition meet-
ing.

Conduct a speaking contest on
the values of 4-H. Speeches should
be given at school assemblies, P.
T. A. meetings, and before farm
and civic groups.

Give Recognition
Present plaques or certificates to

adults or organizations who have
given outstanding support to your
4-H club or the county 4-H pro-
gram.

Place posters about 4-H in buses,
schools and other gathering places.

Present 4-H calendars to officials
in farm and civic organizations.

For the Betterment1

Of Your 4-H Club
In General

Some proven ideas don't fit any
of the headings above. Many of
t h e s e suggestions, though, have
made live-wire clubs out of dead
numbers. Try some of these point-
ers.

Collect Ideas
Get the program committee to

collect ideas for improving your
4-H meetings from the National
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